The Pararectus approach provides secure access to the deep circumflex iliac vessel for harvest of a large sized and vascularized segment of the iliac crest.
The feasibility of harvesting a vascularized iliac crest utilizing the Pararectus approach was assessed in cadavers and then this new technique was implemented in a clinical case. Bilaterally in five cadavers the branches of both external iliac arteries were injected with colored silicone to assess their position to each other and to harvest a bone graft vascularized by the deep circumflex iliac artery (DCIA) through the Pararectus approach. This technique was implemented in a 68-years-old female patient, initially admitted to a level-I-trauma center after sustaining multiple injuries by falling from great height. For definitive treatment of a severely contaminated medially open (Gustilo-Anderson Type 3A) calcaneal luxation fracture (Sanders type IIIBC) in this patient a vascularized iliac crest autograft harvest by the Pararectus approach was used for reconstructive surgery. The DCIA and the deep inferior epigastric vessels (DIEV: vascularizing the rectus abdominis muscle and main pedicle of the inferiorly based rectus abdominis myocutaneous flap) are very close on the lateral and medial border of the external iliac artery, respectively. As a consequence, the retrograde dissection of the DIEV towards the DCIA through the Pararectus approach made the dissection of the vascularized iliac crest more amenable, preserving both the lateral femoral cutaneous and the genitofemoral nerves. Four months after the surgery the patient was able to fully weight-bear in orthopedic shoes. Radiographs and CT scans showed correct hind foot alignment and bony integration of the vascularized iliac crest graft into the residual calcaneal body. The Pararectus approach allowed for secure collection of large vascularized iliac grafts. The presented technique was successful as a salvage procedure in a clinical case with substantial bone loss after an open calcaneal fracture.